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NI/s Kanchan l{estaurant and Cattercs,
ln Iiont of Itarsi llailway Station, Ncw Yard
lload, Itarsi (M,l'.) l,in 461111
Contact-700079 9 409,9 4256 13 67 tl
I,l-mail-l<anchancatcrsTti6(r)gmail.com

Suh: Alr artl of rrmJrorary lice nsc -rum- comrncncrmcnl of on-boartl calcring Srrvices
in train no. 22537-38, (}KP-l,T'l' Kushinagar Exprcss.
llcf: Limited ll-'I'endcr no. 2022llRCTC/wcl]/06/Ml/DItcEMlllllr/04 opcncd on
30.12.2022.

with rclcrcnoc 1o thc sub.jccl nrcr.rtioncd abovc, it has bcen clccidcd to award you thc
1cl.]]pol'a,y liccnsc lor provision of on-board catcring Scrviccs in abovc n.rcr.rtioncd trriin lil- a
pcrioci ol06 months or takcovcr of sclviccs by ncJliccnscc/Itailways/Il{C l C, wirichcvcr- is
carlic:, purcly on adhoc basis subjcct to 1hc tcrlls and conclilions cushrinccl in thc tcndcr
clocumcr.rl, which shall lbrm part ol thc Liccnsc. 'l'hc above award of lcmporary liccnsc js
subjcct to thc tcrlns and conditions ol tcndcr document and (iovcrnrncnt of inclia dircctivc to
contain CIOVID.

r\)1, vicw ol thc above you are rcquirccl 1o submil thc l,iocnsc ltc u,ithin livc (05) working
days of issuc of LOA or 0-5 working days bclbrc datc ol oor.r.rr.nenccment ol opc:.atigr.r
rvhichcvcr is latcr. Lcttcr ol acccptancc is to bc sr-rbrnittcd ,,vi1hin live (05) r.orking days
of issuancc ol LoA ol as adviscd in LoA along with Sccurity I)cposil 1o bc submiitcd in
oorporalc o1fice as dclailcd bclou,:-

2022 liltc'.t' c twcB/06/M1/DE CE MIIEII/01

Liccnsc lcc
cisl'(r18%
'fotal
Sccurity clcposil

06.01.2023

- I{s. I, tJl,l1,ll l/-
-' Rs. 32,60,0001
: I{s. 2,13,71,11 1/- (to bc paid at IttC't'C/NZ): I{s. 6,41,133/- (37o of the Quoted Ll' lbr 06 Monrhs

to bc submittcd lvithin 05 rvorking da1,s as adviscd
by llLC'l'C(to be dcpositcd in CO as pcr bank
dct:rils providctl hercin)

Spl. Sccuriry dcposir : Its. 4,14,000/_(to bc paitl at IIiC.I.C/WZ)
lLI)S dcposit = lts. d,27 ,422/- (to bc paitt at IIICTC/NZ)

llank accour.rt dctails o1'II{C lCI/CO is as undcr:-
Aocount Name

Account Numbcr 0007050021 69

Connaughl Placc Dclhi
l|SC flodc rcrIC0000007

* * 9]l,rq lpllri I no1 bc

ffiqd \s ofatltd drqFaq: rrqr ra, #q Erss, fl- i)00t (rqrq , ot t-zrsr tzoe-&ad6{l {fiB-z3]?/.lzss

Regd. & Corp. office : l lth Floor, Statesman House, 8.148, New Delhi - 1 I 0001, Tet.: 011 -2331,t263-64 F ax : 011.2331,t259

hrdian I{ailway Catcring & 'l'ourism



zqz2ilRcTctw cB/06/Ml/DECIrMlllRi04 06.[1.2023
Quotcd LF plus applicablc GS'l' Ibr 06 monlhs as pcr tcrnls and condition ol liccnse to bc
subniltcd a1 II{C 1 Cl/ NZ. I}ank account clctails of II{C'I'C/ NZ is as undcr:_

Accor.rnt Narnc Indian Railway Catering & 'lourism Corporati., Ltd-

L urrent

GI-IANDI{I MARG, NEW DELI]I -1I0600I

Acoount Numhcr

Aocounl'l'ypc

IJank Narnc

Ilranoh

I I:'SC Codo I Il)Itc0000003
**Oheques Will not bc r,""pl"O

As pcr clausc 5.3 o1'Scope ol'work "A spccial scourity dcposit cquivalcnt 1o thc ,aluc of
mcals 1o bc supplicd lor 30 clays lbr cach kitcl.rcn norninat"d tb. suppty ol Brcaltl-ast/l.r-rnol.r
/l)imrcr'1o thc ttain in unbundling rnoclcl shall bc paid by thc liconscc io II{C'I'C/WZ bclbrc
corn renccnlcnt o1-scrviccs. Ilank acco,nt dctails ol'l I{c'l'c/wZ is as undcr:-

Accoult Nanrc lndian Railwayca@.

Current

I{DFC Bank

Fort, Mumbai

HDFC0000060
**Cheques will not bc a""c[ted-

Accorrnl Nunhcr
Account 'l ypc

Bank Name

Ilranch

IFSC Codc

There is no provision for delayed payment and failurc to pay as per schedule shall bc treatcdas 'default' and action shall be taken in u".oidun".- with tencler condilions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

B) You are required to start the provision of catering services as pcr advisc of IRCTC/NZ.
C)Firsl day of stafi of catering services in the train will be treated as date of commencemcnt

of Onboard Catering Services.

D) You are required to submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (B/t, lunch &
dinner) along with its addresses for approval of Il{crc. The same should be submittcd as

indicated in the enclosed format for acceptancc lelter.

E) Ifyou fail to acccpt the offer ol award ofLicense and fails to remit license fee, within the

slipulated time as advised by IRC'rc, Action will be laken as per tcrms of clause no. 3.5 of
Gcneral Conditions oflicense- section one.

F) Supply/Sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no. 2.1 .4 (a), (b) & (c)

of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRp.

G) Point of sale machines as per clause 2.3.3 oftender document has to be cnsurcd.

II) All PAI) i1c'ns ol'brands approvcrl i, catcgory A and A spccial by II{C'l o arc or.rly r.
bc sold in the train.
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2022 llllcl C lW Cl]/06/M I /DECI,t MI][,IVo4 06.01.2023

II{CTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo meal

etc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best before date has to be available in addition in

train in addition to cooked food.

Stricl compliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MHA and this office for
covlD-19, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall invoke

penalty which may extend upto termination of contract.

Award of license is subjecl to the final outcome of wps filcd in diffcrent High court.

Thc lerms & condilion oftender document is an inlegral part of this lettcr of Award.

,D

K)

L)

This issues with approval of Compctent Authority.

Kindly ackrowledge the receipt oflhis letter.

fk
W,l*qry,
(Satinder(umar)

Managcr/Proc
For GGM/I'roc.

Encl:- Tcndcr Documcnt

Corry:-

- GGM/NZ - to provide datc of commenccment as per present train schedule .- GGN4IWZ - for kind information and necessary action please.
- GM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- .IGM/MCS - for kind information and necossary action please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and nccessary action please.
- Central Control - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading on IRCTC portal.
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2022/iltcT C tWCB/06/M t /DR CEMtlEtV0l 06.01.2023

I-ormat for acccptancc of arvard of tcmporary liccnse
( Io be givcn on company/firm's lcttcr hcad)

(iroup ()encral Managcr/NZ
IIICI'C /NZ

Sub: Auarrl oI lrmpor:rr1 liccnsc -cum- commcnccnlcnt of On-hoartl Ca(cring Scrr iccs
in train no. 22537-38, (;KI'-L'I'1' Kushinagar llxprcss.
l{cf: Your officc lcttcr n o. 2022/lllCT C/WCl}ru6lMl/Dtlclit M BE lv0l dt. 06.01.2023.

With rcl'crcr.rcc lo above, I/wc hcrcby convcy my/our acccplalrce ol thc lcrms ancl conditions
o 1'the lemporary liconse.

Scculily clcposil as pcl clausc 2.8 of (icneral conditions ol liccnse- scction or.rc TO BIt PAII)
A t' cotil,()t{A't }. ()[ FIC[]:-

'l'rain no. Scourity
dcposil

'1'otal Ilank I)etails I)cmand drali/llankcls
chcquc/I{'l'(iS,NIiF'1' No./llank
Guaranlcc

Liccnsc Iec as per clausc no. 2.9 of Gcneral conclilions o1'liccnse- sectiou onc 'l{) I}ll PAII)
A1'NZ.
'I-rain

no.
l,icctrsc Ircc GST

@,18%

'l-otal Ilank
I)clails

I)crrand dra(i/Ilankcr s

chcqr-rc/l{'l'GS/Nlllr'[ No.

Special sccut ity l)cposit as pcr clausc no. 2. 1 0 o1'Gcncral conditions ol'liccrrsc- scction ouc.I'O ]III PAII) AT IITC'I'C/WZ.
Delails Draft/llankcrs

'l-(iS/NI'llJI'No

Further, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains are as
undcr:-

'l'rrin no- Scrvicc l)ctails of meal
supply unit akrng
lvith adtlrcss

Namc of
cont:rct pcrson
of thc meal
supply unit

Phonc no. ol'
c()ntact
pcrson

22537

l)inncr
I}/F
Lunch 'l'o bc supplicd bv Il{C I'C/WZ
I)inncr

22538
B/F
Lunch
I)inncr

,tr

{N_o0o

pecial sccurily
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2022 I IIICT C IW CI}/06/M UDE,CIIMBEIT/04 06.01.2023

IRCTC or its authorized person or nominated agency is free to inspect the above premises as

and when rcquired.

I/We am/are ready to commence services in the above train as per advise of IRCTC.

Signature:
M/s
Namc of authorizcd
p0rson
l)atc
l'lacc
Seal of thc licenscc
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